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T h e  S o u th w e ste r n
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P h y s i c s  P r o j e c t  R e c e i v e s  N a t i o n a l  A w a r d
MEMBERS OF THE PHSYICS PROJECT are: (left to right) Terry Stegman, Thad Gardner, Patrick 
Hays, Carl Jantz, Missy DuBiel, Edwin Farrar, Helen Atendido, Phil Free, and supervisor Dr. Ronald 
W'ollman.
PHYSICS CLUB members stand by lab equipment.
B y  A l a y n a  N e w t o n
The Southwestern Physics Club 
has recently been presented one 
of the most prestigious awards in 
the nation--the Society of Physics 
Students Allied Award. Although 
537 universities competed for this 
award, Southwestern was one of 
only four universities in the 
United States to receive this 
honor.
In order to compete for the SPS 
Allied Award, Southwestern 
physics students had to comprise 
an imaginative research project 
that would contribute to the 
strengthening of the SPS pro­
gram. “ The field of research was 
wide open." said Carl Jantz, one 
of the initiators of the project, “ so 
we decided to do something that 
would be interesting to everyone 
in the group--high temperature 
superconductor research."
Once the theme was chosen, 
the physics club members sent in 
their application to the Allied Cor­
poration Foundation. Their pro­
posal was then judged by a panel 
of physicists and the final deci­
sions were made in January. Den­
nis Meyers. Physics Club Presi­
dent, added. “ Southwestern was 
not only 1 of 4 universities to 
receive this award, but they also 
received the highest amount of
money for their project.”
The physics students have 
already started on their research 
and will be working on the project 
throughout the year. Said Jantz, 
"We have to send in a progress 
report in May and must complete 
our project before December 1 of 
this year."
The SPS Allied Award is not the 
only significant award the physics 
club has received. Dr. Benny Hill, 
department chairman, stated, 
"The Physics Club at South­
western had been selected as one 
of the eight outstanding clubs in 
the United States, and this is not 
the first time. We have also been 
honored bv the Physics Sigma Phi 
Sigma honor society. We have 
had over 100 members in this 
honor society, and we have had 
membership in it for the past 20 
years."
The physics students who are 
involved in the superconductor 
research are Thad Gardner. Carl 
Jantz, Missy DuBiel, Edwin Far­
rar, Brad Flippin, Ray Halverson. 
Patrick Hays, Dennis Mevers. 
Terry Stegman, Andy Weaver. 
Thomas Weichel, Phil Free. 
Helen Atendido, and Bill 
Verhines. Thad Gardner and Carl 
Jantz will be supervising the pro­
ject.
H e lp  fo r  U n d e c la r e d  M a jo r s
B y  T a m m y  T i p to n
There are 601 students current­
ly enrolled at Southwestern with 
undeclared majors, and SWOSU 
offers some specific programs to 
help students make this important 
decision.
The Career Room, located on 
the second floor of A1 Harris 
Library, is one such service. The 
main feature of the Career Room 
is an easy-to-use computer that 
runs a career information pro­
gram called "Discover.” In the 
Career Room the user can explore 
over 400 different occupations on 
the program in complete and 
unhurried privacy.
First, the program takes a per­
sonal inventory of the user’s in­
terests, abilities, experiences, 
and values through a series of 
questions. "This personal inven­
tory is the most beneficial part of 
the program,” says Todd Boyd, 
assistant to Mark Mouse (Director
of Placement Services). He states 
that due to the user’s privacy, the 
inventory is a more honest assess­
ment of a student's abilities and 
interests.
Next, "Discover” associates 
this personal data with different 
areas of the "World-of-Work” 
map. This map is a job classifica­
tion system designed by ACT 
(American College Testing). It 
groups all the occupations into the 
following six job clusters: 
Business Operations, Business 
Contact, Social Services, Creative 
Arts, Science, and Technol- 
ogies/Crafts.
After selecting the occupations 
that interest him, the user can ob­
tain such specific details about 
each career as employment out­
look, salary range, and educa­
tional requirements. The program 
also contains the major likes and 
dislikes of persons in each profes­
sion. The computer will make a
print-out of any of this informa­
tion the user wishes to retain.
The Career Room also contains 
extensive literature on various 
colleges and universities in 
Oklahoma and the career pro­
grams they offer. There is also 
literature on financial aid 
available here at Southwestern.
This program is available to 
high school and college students 
or to anyone considering a career 
change. Appointments to use the 
Career Room may be made in the 
Placement Office. It is available 
Monday through Friday from 1 to 
5 p.m.
Mr. Boyd states that his only 
criticism of the Career Room is 
that "not enough people use it." 
The room is used by about 25 
students a month. "Many 
students are afraid to use the 
system, because they are afraid of 
damaging it,” says Mr. Bovd. 
"However, the system is ab­
solutely fool-proof."
A u d itio n s  fo r  " O d d  C o u p le "
B y  B e c k y  R a y
Many people have laughed 
along with Neil Simon's Felix 
Unger and Oscar Madison for 
over ten years. Now one has the 
chance to watch the antics of 
Florence and Olive in Neil 
Simon’s own updated and female 
version of "The Odd Couple."
Delenna Williams is the direc­
tor of this play which is to be the 
first done as Dinner-Theatre at 
Southwestern. Performance dates
are Saturday. April 9 and Tues- 
day. April 12 in the Student Union 
Ballroom. For $6 each with stu­
dent l.D. and $7.50 each for 
general admission, one can 
reserve a table for a quiet dinner 
and then sip coffee and tea during 
the performance of the play. Only 
150 tickets can be sold for each 
night so advance tickets are 
necessary. To reserve a table, call 
Mrs. Hill in the Language Arts of­
fice at 772-6611, extension 4000.
Serving time will be from 7 p.m. 
to 7:45 p.m. and the play will 
begin at 8 p.m.
Auditions for "The Odd Cou­
ple" are open to all students and 
begin today, Feb. 1 7 at 2 p.m. in 
room 106 ot the Science building. 
Further auditions will be held 
I hursdav. Feb. 18 at 7 p.m. and 
callbacks will be on Friday, Feb. 
19 at 11 a.nt. and 1 p.m. Six 
temales and two males are need­
ed.
B S U  D is c ip le s h ip  S e m in a r
B y  B e t h  K i n g
Beginning tonight, the Baptist 
Student Union is holding a 
discipleship seminar which will 
last through Thursday at the BSU 
building. The seminar will be led 
by Carolyn Teague from the Na­
tional Student Ministry of the 
Southern Baptist Convention bas­
ed in Nashville. Tenn.
Carolyn Teague will speak at 
tw o special sen ices that begin at 
9:00 p.m. both Wednesday and 
Thursday. A salad supper for 
female students will also be held
Thursday at 5:00 p.m. where she 
will speak in addition to speaking 
that evening and at Noonday.
The BSU welcomes all students 
to any and all of their activities. 
The doors are always open to 
anyone who wishes to come in 
and participate or just visit. The 
center offers a daily worship ser­
vice called Noonday, which is led 
by students, every Monday 
through Friday from 12:25 to 
12:50 p.m. Also offered weekly is 
BASIC where different programs
and guest speakers are presented 
on Thursday evenings beginning 
at 9:00 at the BSU building which 
is located at 719 N. Bradley 
(across from Stewart Hall). Even 
when there are no planned ac­
tivities there is always the ping- 
pong table or the T. V. room with a 
fireplace and couches for relaxing 
or \isiting.
More information about the 
seminar or any of the activities 
sponsored by the BSU can be 
picked up at the building or by 
calling 772-2377.
C alen d ar  o f E ven ts
Wednesday, Feb. 17.........................Chi Alpha Campus Ministry
806 N. Bradley, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 17............Tau Kappa Fipsilon Chapter meeting
600 N. Custer, 7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 19.......................................... Student Senate meeting
Regents room in Student Union, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 21.......................................Paula Price Flute Recital
M102 3 p.m.
Southwestern Oklahoma Stale University 
The Southwestern 
100 Campus Drive 
Weatherford, OK 73096
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O k lah o m a  B u sin ess  E d u ca tio n  O ffice rs  E lec ted  fro m  S W O S U
Three Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University professors were 
recently elected as 1988-89 of­
ficers ol the Oklahoma Business 
Education Association.
Mrs. Joella Hundley, assistant
professor in the Office Ad­
ministration/Business Education 
Department, was elected as the
southwest area representative. 
Dr. Harry Nowka, Economics/ 
Finance Department Chairman.
was elected as Mountain-Plains 
Business Education Association 
board representative. And. Dr. 
Melody Ashenfeltcr, assistant 
professor .. in the Accounting 
Department, serves as past 
president.
In ot h e r  Southwestern School 
of Business news, this week-- 
February 7-13-- was recently pro­
claimed National Education for 
Business Week in Oklahoma by 
Governor Henry Bellmon.
An QBEA spring conference
will be held April 19 in Tulsa, 
while “ Ideas You Can Use" is the 
theme for an Oct. 20 convention
in Midwest City. In addition, local 
workshops will be held 
throughout the state.
L e t te r s . . .L e t te r s . . .L e t te r s . . .L e t te r s . . .L e t te r s . . .L e t te r s
Dear Editor:
We students at SWOSU learn 
much from our professors. We 
learn to think, reason, and ques­
tion. This brings me to a question 
I have for the professors.
Don't the professors realize 
that there is also much to be 
learned from their students? 
Who. better than the students, 
could tell a professor how he was 
most beneficial in the learning 
process? Who. better than the
students, could offer the most' 
useful criticism of the course? I 
feel that the students of the 
course are in the best position to 
evaluate the course and point to 
its areas of strength and 
weakness. For this reason. I feci 
that course evaluations for all 
students should be a mandatory 
policy at SWOSU.
Through course evaluations, 
students could give valuable in­
formation on the reading material
and other homework. This would 
allow the professor to view the 
material from the student's 
perspective.
The students would also have a 
chance to evalutc the usefulness 
of the professor's lectures. The 
professor could learn what areas 
of his/her lecture arc most useful 
and which areas are unclear or not 
understood. The students may 
also have some innovative sug­
gestions for working the problem
out.
Finally, the students could 
assess the professor's testing and 
grading policy. Professors at 
Southwestern practice a wide 
range of testing and grading 
techniques. Some of these techni­
ques may seem quite fair while 
others may not.. Students need an 
outlet to address this problem.
Of course, many professors 
realize this an d give course 
evaluations fit the end of the 
semester. We students greatly 
appreciate this opportunity to 
voice our opinions.
. However, many professors do 
not feel the need to get the stu­
dent's opinion of the class. They 
feel that the opinion of the 
students is not important enough 
to merit the class lime. The 
evaluations, however, could be 
done on a voluntary basis at the 
end of the final examinations. 
This would not take any class time 
and would hopefully draw the 
more concerned type of student 
response.
Many professors may feel that 
they already know their student’s 
opinions of the course. However, 
because of the confidentiality of 
course evaluations, students will 
more openly express their feel­
ings.
In many cases professors do not 
give course evaluations because 
they are not required. Therefore, 
professors do not take the time 
and trouble to find out the stu­
dent's opinions. This is exactly 
why course evaluations should be 
a mandatory policy at SWOSU.
Not only do students pay for the 
courses, but they also depend on 
their college education to provide 
them with the skills necessary to 
succeed in the job market. The 
students should have some means 
of expressing whether or not the 
professors are helping them to ac­
quire these skills. I believe this 
would be a positive step in im­
proving the quality of our educa­
tion here at Southwestern. 
Sincerely,
Tammy Tipton
T h o u g h t s
By D uke S im m ons
Hi faithful readers! It's the 
Dukester again with still another 
edition of “ Thoughts'', a column 
filled with my brilliant yet warped 
views of the world. Before I get 
the party started I want to remind 
all the organizations to call me or 
drop by the journalism room if you 
have any activities or stories for 
the newspaper. And if you've got 
a gripe or an opinion that you 
would like put in the paper, send 
me a letter addressed to “ letters 
to the editor". Any input you 
readers have is appreciated.
Most college students have liv­
ed in a residential hall. I lived in a
dorm once and have had quite a 
few happy times, but never a hap- 
py time while living in a dorm. I 
mean, there is no privacy and you 
are expected to live with a 
roomatc in a room the size ot a 
large closet. It's pretty bad when 
you have more living space in 
vour car than in your room.
And another thing is you have 
to share a bathroom with twenty 
other people. I don't know about 
girls bathrooms, but twenty guys 
sharing one bathroom can be 
pretty gross. It can be especially 
gross when 19 of the 20 guys shar­
ing the bathroom went and par- 
lied the night before and you're
the one guy who didn't get drunk 
and get sick all over the place. 
And don't you just love ;t when 
someone flushes the toilet when 
you’re taking a shower?
And don't you just love the 
visitation hours. A resident may 
only have a MOTOS (member ol 
the opposite sex) in his or her 
room a few hours a day. I know 
that having a MOTOS on your 
dorm floor may tread on the rights 
of the other residents, but bv not 
allowing a MOTOS in the resi­
dent's room at any time he or she 
wishes I believe the dorms may 
actually be promoting homosex­
uality. A gav male can have his 
boyfriend up in his room 24 hours 
a day and a gay female can do the 
same but us heterosexuals arc 
just out of luck.
Have you ever noticed that you 
considered yourself a dorm resi­
dent when you lived in the dorm, 
but when you moved out. 
everyone that lived in the dorm 
was a dorm rat? I used to just love 
that title. Hey. I was a dorm rat 
and proud of it. So here's to you, 
all you dorm residents and RA's, 
this column's tor you!
E d i t o r i a l
B y  T r a c i  W i l l i a m s
Presidential election year is 
upon us. The topic of every morn­
ing show and newscast for the 
rest of the year will deal 
somewhat with the Presidential 
candidates. The so-called "bet­
ter” candidates campaign on past 
accomplishments and positive 
plans for the future, while yet 
others tend to campaign on the 
weaker points of their fellow can­
didates. Choosing the best can­
didate can be a very trying ex­
perience.
Are college students involved 
in politics, or are they even in­
terested in who our next Presi­
dent will be? A recent poll among 
Southwestern students showed 
that around 52% are not even 
registered to vote. Only 25% had 
some idea who they would vote 
for. Around 13% knew who at 
least 3 of the candidates are, and 
less than 2% knew the results of 
the Iowa caucuses.
The results of the Iowa 
caucuses were somewhat of a sur­
prise. Senator Bob Dole was vic­
torious in the Republican caucus, 
but Pat Robertson came in second
over George Bush. In the 
Democratic caucus, Richard 
Gephardt led Paul Simon.
Although there were many 
s t uden t s  who seemed 
uninterested in following the elec­
tion or knew that much about it, 
there were those who did seem in­
terested and knew a great deal 
about the candidates and their 
backgrounds and policies. Polls 
also seemed to indicate that can­
didates with intense publicity, of 
course, were much better know.
Gary Hart was one of the best 
known candiates stemming from 
publicity on his affair with model 
Donna Rice. George Bush was 
also a well known candidate ob­
viously because of his present 
position as Vice-President, but 
also because of his live interview 
with newsman Dan Rather, which 
turned out to be more of a heated 
debate and received an abun­
dance of news coverage.
It was a hard fought battle to 
change the voting age to 18. It 
now becomes our duty to vote and 
take interest in politics. Our pre­
sent lack of involvement is 
detrimental to our country's 
future!
The Southw estern
Official Student Publication of 
Southwestern Oklahoma State University 
Subscription Price: $3.00 Per Year
Published every week of the Academic Year, except during holi­
days and every other week of the Summer Session by the South­
western Publishing Co., University Campus, Weatherford. Okla.
73096.
Member of Oklahoma Collegiate Press Association
‘‘The Southwestern is a citizen of its community.”
Editor.....................................................................  Duke Simmons
Managing Editor..................................................Diane Matthews
Feature Writers...........................Diane Matthews, Traci Williams
Photographers................................ Mike Richardson, Brail Shaw
The opinions expressed on this editorial page are not necessarily 
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B ro th e rs  S h a re  R e s p o n s ib i l i ty
JEFF AND WAYNE THOMAS, Real-life’ brothers
B y  M a r y  M c C a u l e y
The average dorm resident mav 
believe that rules were made to be 
broken. However Jeff and Wayne 
Thomas, Resident Assistants of 
Neff Hall believe otherwise.
"Being an R.A. is one of the 
most important and difficult jobs 
we have” , stated Dean Hilter- 
bran. Dean of Men. Hilterbran 
went on to sav that the RA posi­
tion is the buffer between the 
residents, who are also their 
friends, and the administration. 
The difficult part is that the RA's 
have to enforce the rules, even if 
they think it is wrong, and also 
have to live with the residents.
Jeff Thomas is a 20 year old ma­
joring in marketing. He was the 
first RA hired as a freshman. His 
brother Wayne is following right 
along in his older brother's 
footsteps. Wayne is a 19 year old 
freshman majoring in accounting.
In answer to the question of
whether they enjoy their jobs. Jell 
says he likes living where he 
works and handling the respon­
sibilities that being an RA re­
quires. Wayne enjoys being able 
to get to know all of the residents. 
He also comments that a benefit 
is having a private room without 
having to pay the extra cost.
Being an RA takes up a lot of 
time and both brothers accept the 
fact that it is part of their jobs. An 
RA has to come before school 
starts and leaves after everyone 
else has checked out. ' Missing 
holidays and being on 24-hour call 
sometimes puts a damper on our 
social lives, but it takes a 
disciplined individual to accept 
this position and Jeff and 1 are 
pleased that the administration 
believes in us.” said Wayne. Jeff 
doesn't mind sacrificing an activi­
ty every now and then for he 
believes that conies with the job.
Wayne says being a freshman
doesn't affect the w ay the guys on 
his floor treat him. The biggest 
problem is making the guys 
realize that when he enforces the 
rules that he is not playing the 
role of a "bad guy", he's just do­
ing his job. Jeff believes his big­
gest concern is earning the 
respect of the hall residents and 
to do that he says."you can't be 
too hard or too easy. You have to 
make them understand your side 
ot the situation and what position 
you're in."
Jeff told of one of his unforget­
table experiences of being an RA. 
"One time I caught a girl jumping 
out of the window without any 
clothes on into a knee high snow 
drift in subzero degree weather!"
Jeff and Wayne truly do enjoy 
their jobs and must be doing a 
good job for Kelly Kerr, a resident 
of Neff Hall stated. "Jeff and 
Wayne always handle their jobs 
and situations with great efficien­
cy .''
A p p lic a t io n s  A c c e p te d  fo r  1 9 8 8 -8 9  M R A  P ro g ra m
The Medical Record Ad­
ministration Program at SWOSU 
has announced that applications 
are currently being accepted for 
admission into the 1988-89 Profes­
sional Jr. Class beginning the fall 
of 1988.
This will be the 14th group of 
students to enter the professional 
program at SWOSU since the pro­
gram was developed as a 4-year 
campus-based program in 1975. It 
was originally established as a 3 
+ 1 program in 1967 with a 3-year 
curriculum at SWOSU followed by 
a 1-year intensive "internship" at 
Hillcrest Medical Center in Tulsa.
Graduates from the program 
have found employment in a 
variety of health care settings. 
Designed primarily to train 
students to become Directors of 
Medical Record Departments in 
Hospitals and coordinate the ac­
activities of anywhere from 1-75 or 
more employees, the graduate 
can also find opportunities in 
many other areas. According to 
Marion Prichard. RRA, Director 
of the Program; "A Medical 
Record Administrator is not 
limited to a certain professional 
role as in some careers. If a 
graduate is not interested in 
becoming a director, assistant 
director, or supervisor in a 
medical record department, they 
can go into consulting, teaching, 
or sales. Certain "specialty" 
areas are available such a utiliza­
tion review, quality assurance or 
DRG’s. In addition, there are op­
portunities as coordinators for 
review agencies or insurance com­
panies; information specialists for 
state health departments, plann­
ing agencies, and other state and 
federal organizations, as well as 
other health related areas.”
The program is nationally ac­
credited bv the Committee on 
Allied Health Education and Ac­
creditation of the American 
Medical Association in collabora­
tion with the American Medical 
Record Association. Students are 
p rovided  with a d iverse  
background in business, manage­
ment. medical science, law, and 
specific medical documentation
requirements and practices to 
allow them to work with both ad­
ministration and physician staffs 
of health care facilities.
Demand for qualified profes­
sionals are high. A new graduate 
can expect a beginning salary of 
$18,000 to $24,000 depending on 
job responsibility. Anyone in­
terested in obtaining more infor­
mation should contact Marion 
Prichard, RRA. Director of the 
Program, or Faye Henson. RRA. 
Assistant Director. Their office is 
located in room 104 of the Science 
Building. Application deadline 
date for the 1988-89 professional 
class is Feb. 26, 1988 with inter­
views being held on March 16 and 
18.
D in n e r -T h e a tr e  P la y  S e t
B y B ecky  R ay
Many people have laughed 
along with Neil Simon's Felix 
Unger and Oscar Madison for 
over ten years. Now one has the 
chance to watch the antics of 
Florence and Olive in Neil 
Simon’s own updated and female 
version of "The Odd Couple."
Delenna Williams is the direc­
tor of this play which is to be the 
first done as Dinner-Theatre at 
Southwestern. Performance dates
are Saturday, April 9 and Tues­
day. April 12 in the Student Union 
Ballroom. For $6 each with stu­
dent I.D. and $7.50 each for 
general admission, one can 
reserve a table for a quiet dinner 
and then sip coffee and tea during 
the performance ot the play. Only 
150 tickets can be sold for each 
night so advance tickets are 
necessary. To reserve a table, call 
Mrs. Hill in the Language Arts of­
fice at 772-6611, extension 4000.
Serving time will be from 7 p.m. 
to 7:45 p.m. and the play will 
begin at 8 p.m.
Auditions for "The Odd Cou­
ple" are open to all students and 
begin today, Feb. 17 at 2 p.m. in 
room S106. Further auditions will 
be held Thursday, Feb. 18 at 7 
p.m. and callbacks will be on Fri­
day, Feb. 19 at 11 a.m. and I p.m. 
Six females and two male are 
needed.
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C h e r i  H a m i l to n  to  p o r t r a y  L i t t l e  M a r y  S u n s h in e
B y  D ian b e  M a tth ew s
"Little Mary Sunshine” is the 
latest play to feature students of 
SWOSU. Today the spotlight goes 
to Cheri Hamilton. Cheri is a 19 
year old sophomore from Alva, 
Okla. She is a vocal music educa­
tion major and she will be playing 
the role of Little Mary Sunshine.
Cheri has acted a few times 
before but never in a leading 
situation. "I have been involved 
in the ‘Youth Council Little 
T h ea te r P ro g ram ' in 
gradeschool,” Cheri said, "In 
highschool, I was in two plays, 
‘My Fair Lady’ and 'Give My 
Regards to Broadway.'
Cheri was also asked the ques­
tion why she feels she got the part 
and she feels as if she and her 
character (Little Mary Sunshine) 
have alot in common. “ I probably 
got the role because I can easily 
relate to her, Little Mary Sun­
shine has an energetic and bubbly 
personality and she tries to see 
the beauty in everything. I feel 
that is how I am ." stated 
Hamilton.
‘Little Mary Sunshine’ is a com­
edy mixed with suspense and 
some scary parts. It is a musical 
play that is definitely for the en­
tire family. "It's a comedy, 
similar to old Vaudeville shows, 
every age would find it enjoyable, 
there's a little of everything in 
it,” said Hamilton.
" It’s a real learning experience 
to be in this play, I have perform­
ed on stage before but not as a 
major character, it will be good 
experience for me in the field of 
vocal music education because we 
as teachers will be responsible for 
directing m usicals,"  stated 
Hamilton.
When one person is involved in 
a production there are at least, 
three more persons involved in 
one way or another whether it be 
in the play, or as a helping hand. 
"Everyone in the cast has been 
very encouraging, we’re really 
close and I am so glad that Claude 
Keiser and Dr. Charles Chapman 
have been so patient," Hamilton 
added. Including as major 
characters in "Little Mary Sun­
shine" is Andy Seigrist as Capt. 
Big Jim Warington, Joey Martin 
as Corp. Billy Jester, Kim Odom 
as Nancy Twinkle, Andrea Talbot 
(Cheri’s roommate) as Madam 
Earnestine Von Liebidich and
Martin McGlamery as Gen. Oscar 
Fairfax.
‘Little Mary Sunshine' begins 
its first night on Feb. 24 and will 
run until Saturday, Feb. 27 in the 
Fine Arts Auditorium. The play
runs nightly at 7:30 p.m. There is 
no admission charge. "We ap­
preciate everybody's support. So 
come on out and enjoy a fun-tilled 
evening of entertainment." con­
cluded Hamilton.
H o w  F a r  A w a y  is  D ip p e r?
M .S .  G u l le y
At first glance, this question 
seems simple enough. It should 
be a matter of measuring the 
distance between earth and the 
big dipper. The problem is, of 
course, that even though we think 
of the big dipper as an object, it is 
not. It is composed of seven stars.
Each of these stars is a different 
distance from the earth. Ancient 
civilizations associated images of 
gods, heroes, and other objects 
with various groups of stars. 
These groups are called constella­
tions. The big dipper is part of a 
constellation called Ursa Major, 
the Great Bear.
Astronomers name the dif­
ferent stars in a constellation by 
assigning each star a letter from
the Greek alphabet, starting with 
the brightest. Thus, the stars in 
the big dipper are named Alpha 
Ursa Major, Beta Ursa Major, etc.
When talking about distances 
between stars, a well-known unit 
of distance is the light year, which 
is the distance a beam of light can 
travel in a year. This distance is 
almost six trillion miles. To really 
appreciate how far a light year is, 
think about this, a beam of light 
goes fast enough to travel around 
the Earth over seven times in one 
second.
Eta Ursa Major, which is the 
star at the end of the handle of the 
big dipper, is 210 light years from 
Earth. Alpha Ursa Major, the star 
on the brim of the dipper, is only 
105 light years away. Even
though both these stars are in the 
same constellation, one of them is 
twice as far from Earth as the 
other. Delta Ursa Major, the star 
where the handle meets the dip­
per, is 63 light years away. Two 
stars can be vastly different 
distances from Earth and still 
have about the same apparent 
brightness because the one that is 
farther away may be a larger, 
brighter star.
Not only are the stars in the Big 
Dipper all at different distances 
from earth, they are all moving in 
different directions. This means 
they will not stay in the same 
positions with respect to each 
other forever. One hundred thou­
sand years from now. the big dip­
per will no longer look like a dip­
per.
Bits & Pieces... Bits & Pieces... Bits & Pieces...
Southwestern’s Registrar Bill 
Wilmeth would like to remind 
students that there is no longer a 
convocation exercise for the sum­
mer term; therefore, those 
s tu d e n ts  com ple ting  r e ­
quirements during the summer 
term may apply and take part in 
the preceding spring convocation 
exercise. Summer 1988 graduates 
should apply to graduate NOW 
and plan to participate in the May 
1988 convocation exercises.
All who will complete re­
quirements in the summer are
urged to apply and take part in 
the spring exercises. When filing 
their application for graduation, 
they should be sure to indicate 
that they are summer graduates 
and not spring graduates.
The deadline by which summer 
graduates should apply in order to 
take part in the spring ceremony 
is March 31st.
Southwestern will be holding a 
District Instrumental Solo Ensem­
ble Contest for junior high and
high school students on Feb. 20 
from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts Center here on campus.
The contest is held to en­
courage young musicians to 
achieve higher musical perfor­
mance standards. Also, at the 
high school level, this contest is a 
preliminary for the state contest.
There will be 22 area schools 
represented at the contest. For 
more information, contact Jay 
Schale at 772-6611, ext. 4536.
Alpha Kappa Psi elected their 
new pledge class officers for the 
Spring 1988 semester. They are: 
Chad Lareau, president: Michelle 
Roddy, vice-president; DeLonda 
Beutler, Secretary; Teri Roper, 
treasurer; Kathy Ray, reporter. 
New pledges for this semester 
are: Leanne Ackerman, Bernie 
A nderson, Tracy Anderson 
Stanley Baxter, Cherly Gayler, 
Tracy Hamric, LaCindra Lindsey, 
Sabrina Nusz, Mike McCarthey, 
and Tom Roper.
C ongratu la tions to Andy 
Seigrist on his win of Alternate, 
(sixth place) in a field of 38 
singers at the Metropolitan Opera 
auditions on Sat. Feb. 6, 1988 in 
Tulsa. He was the youngest win­
ner and the top male in the con­
test.
•  •  * •  •
Alpha Gamma Delta is selling 
singing telelagrams for even,' oc­
casion. The prices are $10.00 for 2 
people and $15.00 for a group. If 
you are interested call Foxbriar 
Florists at 772-7204.
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Sports
F i v e  L a d y  'D a w g s '  S c o r e  D o u b l e  D e f e a t i n g  L a n g s t o n
B y  P a tr ic e  M a lp h u s
February 10 was the day that 
the lady ‘Dawgs’ crushed 
Langston 84-47 in a fast breaking 
game this last week, making the 
lady ‘Dawgs’ 16-3 overall and 5-0
in the OIC.
The SWOSU ladies changed 
defense each time down the court 
and forced Langston to turn the 
ball over a whopping 30 times. 
Langston tried stirring up the lady
‘Dawgs’ with constant pressing, 
but the lady ‘Dawgs’ overcame 
that obstacal and attacked both 
offensively and defensively.
The lady ‘Dawgs’ did so well 
that 5 of the team members
scored in the double digits. These 
include Patrice Malphus with 15 
points and 11 rebounds. Sharon 
Blair and Amelia Green both tied 
with 13 points apiece, and 
Stephanie Wyatt and Kim Golden
both scoring 12 points.
The lady ’Dawgs- are still in the 
top 10 in the national polls and 
they hope to move to the top 5 as 
the season continues. They are 
presently number 9 in the nation.
R o d e o  T e a m  to  B e g in  S p r in g  S e a s o n  in  K a n s a s
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University’s successful rodeo 
teams start spring competition 
Feb. 19-21 when both the men’s 
and women's teams travel to 
Manhattan, Kan., to compete in 
the Kansas State University 
rodeo.
Southwestern competed in 3 
rodeos during the fall semester 
and will compete in 7 rodeos this 
spring in anticipation of making 
the national finals rodeo. After 
fall co m p etitio n , the 
Southwestern women lead the 
Central Plains Region in total 
points with 745 points compared 
to Northeastern A & M’s 260 
points. The Southwestern men 
are in third place with 702.5 
points behind Panhandle and Ft. 
Scott, Kan., which have 791.66 
and 705 points, respectively.
Central Plains Region is com­
prised of all schools in Oklahoma 
and Kansas. Only the top two 
teams in each region qualify for 
the national finals.
Don Mitchell, who is the only 
coach the Southwestern rodeo 
teams have had since the program 
was started in 1968, is feeling 
very good about his women’s 
team and is confident the men's 
team will be competitive for a top 
two regional finish.
Southwestern's women’s team, 
ranked second in the nation, is 
very strong this season as 
evidenced by the regional stan­
dings. Mitchell has five women 
who are very competitive in all 
three of the women's events-- 
barrel racing, breakaway and goat 
tying. The five leaders are R'Nee 
Monroe of Twin Falls, Idaho; 
Donelle Kvenild of Denton. Tex.; 
Shannon Lord of Tucson, Ariz.; 
Kim Deangelo of Elizabeth, 
Colo.; and Kim Stamps of Moore. 
Kvenild and Deangelo are 
seniors. Lord is a junior, Monroe 
is a sophomore and Stamps is a 
freshman.
Monroe, Kvenild and Lord are 
considered the starters, but that 
could change each week as all five 
are potential starters.
“ We have good balance and 
that is what it takes.“ Mitchell 
said about the women’s team in 
its attempt to reach the national 
finals.
Mitchell also has several ex­
cellent one-event competitors. 
Staci Baber a freshman from 
Devol, and Janie Dodd, a junior 
from Cache, are leaders in the 
barrel racing competition. Also, 
freshmen Lynn Burrough of 
Moore and Jamie Massey of 
Lookeba are looking to be com­
petitive.
The Southwestern men. who 
won the national championship 
runnerup title Iasi year, find 
themselves in a battle for the 
region's top two spots with 
Panhandle and Ft. Scott. Mitchell 
feels all three teams are about 
even in talent.
Starters for Southwestern will, 
most likely, be Kenny Phillips of 
Krebs; Bliss Mayhan of Kim, 
C olo .: Payne D obler of
McLaughlin. S.D.; Lee Rice of 
Heppner. Ore.; Marty Musil of 
Guthrie; and Brian Neal of Choc­
taw. All are seniors except 
Mayhan and Neal who are a junior 
and freshman, respectively.
B areback  rid in g  is the 
Bulldogs' strength. Dobler leads 
the Central Plains Region in the 
category while Phillips is second. 
Mayhan is also in the top 10 and 
Rice, who tra n s fe r re d  to 
Southwestern from Blue Moun­
tain Community College in 
Oregon (last season's national 
championship title winner), has
been to the national finals three 
times in bareback.
Top reserves for Southwestern 
are Kelly Barger, a senior from 
Dewey; Mark Ladner, a senior 
from La Junta, Colo.; Drew 
Thom as, a freshm an from 
Wheeler, Texas; Shawn Wright, a 
freshman from Canadian, Texas; 
and Keo Honey, a freshman from 
La Junta, Colo.
Southwestern is a member of 
the National Intercollegiate
Rodeo Association which contains 
12 regions in the United States. 
Southwestern's women’s team 
has finished in the top five in the 
nation the past five years, while 
the men's team has placed in the 
top five during the past four 
years.
A total of 16 Southwestern 
students are on the women's team 
this season, while around 40 are 
on the men's squad. Mitchell said 
all rodeo members will be com­
peting in rodeos, but for team 
points, only points accumulated 
by starters will count toward the 
team points and standings.
Women compete in three 
ca te g o rie s : bar re l  racing,
breakaway and goat tying. Men 
compete in five categories: 
bareback riding, saddle bronc. 
bull riding, calf roping and steer 
wrestling. Both the men and 
women compete in the team rop­
ing event.
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B a sk e tb a ll T e a m s  T ra v e l to  A lv a  B a ttlin g  fo r  P la y o ff  S p o rts
Southwestern's "Basketball 
Show" hits the road tonight but 
will be back in town this Saturday.
Both the Southwestern men’s 
and women’s basketball teams 
travel to Alva tonight (Wednes­
day) tor a doubleheader with rival 
Northwestern. Game times are 6 
and 8 p.m. On Saturday night, the 
Bulldogs and Lady Bulldogs 
return home to host Northeastern 
in Oklahoma Intercollegiate Con­
ference battles. Game times 
Saturday night are 6 and 8 p.m.
Then Tuesday, the men’s team 
will host USAO with action begin­
ning here at the Dawghouse at
7:30 p.m. On the following night 
on Wednesday, both the Lady 
Bulldogs and Bulldogs will host 
conference foe East Central at 6 
and 8 p.m.
Action is starting to get fast and 
furious as the basketball season 
winds down. Both Southwestern 
teams are battling for playoff 
spots. The women's playoffs will 
be held Feb. 29, March 2 and 4, 
while the men’s playoffs will be 
held March 3, 7 and 9. Games will 
be held on the home courts of the 
highest-ranked teams.
Heading into this week’s ac­
tion, the Southwestern women are
currently tied for first with 
Oklahoma City University in the 
district standings. If the two 
schools remain tied at the end of 
the season, OCU will get the 
home-court advantage throughout 
the playoffs, as long as the Lady 
Chiefs continue to win, by virture 
of their January win over the Lady 
Bulldogs. Southwestern would be 
guaranteed to host the first two 
rounds of the playoffs as long as 
they continue to win.
As for the men, the district race 
is, to say the least, quite in­
teresting. Cameron, Oklahoma 
Christian, Southern Nazarene and
Oklahoma City are the top four 
teams right now. After that, the 
race is a tossup. USAO. 
S o u th w es te rn ,  Langston ,  
Oklahoma Baptist and Nor­
thwestern are all tied for fifth 
place while East Central and Nor­
theastern are right behind. Only 
eight teams make the playoffs, so 
this week should be an important 
one for many state college 
schools, including Southwestern.
In action last week, the Lady 
Bulldogs thrashed Langston, 
84-47, and Panhandle, 73-34. The 
Lady Bulldogs featured a balanc­
ed scoring attack in both games.
The men's team split games 
last week. The Bulldogs lost to 
USAO, 78-64, at Chickasha but 
bounced back to defeat Panhandle 
State. 71-59. D.J. Harrison, who 
had several slams in the Panhan­
dle game, had 29 points and 8 re­
bounds to lead the Bulldogs to 
victory.
Southwestern’s women have an 
18-3 record while the men sport a 
12-9 mark (these records do not 
include Monday night's make-up 
contests at East Central). The 
women are 3-0 in the conference 
race while the men are 1-2.
L a d y  'D a w g s ' D e s tro y  P a n h a n d le
B y  P a t r i c e  M a l p h u s
The lady Dawgs’ traveled to 
Panhandle State University Fri­
day, to defeat the lady ‘Aggies’ 
73-34. The lady ‘Dawgs’ attacked 
PSU like pitt bulls throughout the 
game, taking charge of the ball on 
both defense and offense. 
SWOSU shot 84 percent from the 
free throw line while the lady ’Ag­
gies’ hit only 50 percent.
The lady ‘Dawgs’ showed their 
stuff both as individual players 
and as a team. PSU hustled 
throughout the game, but 
nowhere could they move without 
one of the lady ’Dawgs’ in their 
face on the defensive end.
The high scorers of the game 
were: Sharon Blair with 17 points 
and 9 rebounds, Patrice Malphus 
and Stephanie Wyatt each scored
15, and Kim Golden shot for 12. 
The lady ‘Dawgs’ will move on to 
Alva to do battle with the Nor­
thwestern lady ’Rangers’, today 
at 6:00.
The lady ’Dawgs’ are 18-3 
overall and 3-0 in the QIC.
In tra m u ra ls
B y  G le n d a  D u n c a n
The w om en’s in tram ura l 
basketball league at SWOSU is 
now in the middle of its playing 
season, with 17 teams in the 
league and just over 200 students 
participating.
The teams are formed by the 
students and each team is respon­
sible for selecting their coach and 
team captain. The games are 
played on Mondays beginning at 
5:30 p.m.
Joel Zehr is supervisor of the 
league. He is in charge of 
scheduling the games, providing 
officials and seeing that all goes 
well. According to Zehr, par­
ticipation in the league is down 
from the past, and game atten­
dance has been moderate.
There will be team play-offs 
after spring break. Each member 
of the first-place team will receive 
a t-shirt for their achievement.
CLASSIFIED ADS
